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IMPOSING IN PICTURESQUE UNIFORM

Britain Employs Few of Its Vast Alien Populations.
f Matabele Warfare Described as Terrifying.
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And this calculation does not Include the
East African populations who are already
fghtlnc In their own lTltory.

If Hrltaln eio really hard pressed by
Crmany Hlio could nummon great numbers
ef Africans to her assistance.

JIATAUKM! STItATKCIV

But 111 the ineantline, except In ll.iat
Africa, she It content to use those natives
merely as licwcrtt of wood and drawers of
water along Hie western front. What she

' mv do In the future 1st an entirely differ- -

fnt matter

lor Ihr

Af- -

The Matabele method or flKhtliiK Is purely
. matter of stalkliiK and cunnliiB maneil- -

f vers, eiery ineuiher licliiB a siiliicr, yet all
acting In unison.

"A Matabelo army will approach at
as snakes," says n llr'.tlsh ofTlcer

uho for lonfi has llveil in the wilds of

Africa "It crawls forward watching the
movements of Its Intended victims. Then
the soldiers liso like a wild black cloud of
iu.irtirtlon. HlssliiR nnd shrieking their

v battle-cry- , they bound and leap Ilk" the
l' antelope from rocis io hick, urwiiw mm

fearful precision the death-BivIn- g blow
t assegai, and ever and anon shouting
5 their terrible cry triumph."

As soldiers, the native Airicans vary ex-

ceedingly, come of thcin being the most warl-

ike and soma of them the most docile denb
Sens of earth.

A magnificent type of Hrltlsli soldier Is
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I WIFE FINDS DENTIST

I DEAD IN GARAGE

i'Dr. J. P. Line Believed Victim of
Heart Disease, Coal Gas or

Petromortis

Dr. James I Lane, a. dentist with offices
In the Perry Ilulldlng, was found dead in

&tis garage. 4120 Viola fltreet, early today
y his wife. He was fifty-tw- o years old.

I. ... T n.,n Infl l.lo lmmn 177 'Moninrlnl

Wavenue, late last nlEht, telling his wife that
;S?he was going to fix the fire In the garage.

When he had not returned by 1 o'clock this
morning Mrs. was alarmed and went
after him. Through a letter-slo- t In the door
of the garage she taw her husband lying
on the floor Mrs. Lane called Policeman
Mlener, of the Thirty-nint- h street und
Lancaster avenue station, who broke op;n
the door Docto. .uane was. pronouneea

t dead at the Presbyterian Hospital.

f TEUTONS IN A RUSH

FOR NATURALIZATION
1 '- -
i Number of Applications From
J Germans and Austrians

Greatly Increased

A rukh for American citizenship by Her-

mans and Austrians was recorded today at
the Philadelphia branches of the naturalizat-
ion bureaus.

Applications for naturalization papers
from citizens of these countries suddenly
trebled and quadrupled, with war against
Germany hanging by a thread. At tho Unlt-4- .

States Naturalization Bureau it was ie- -
r ported that eighteen Hermans and twelve

AUHrlans registered their Intention of taki-
ng Out citlzenshln nnnprs. tli, ilnilv nvftrntto

I being about half a dozen. The registration
i the htate Naturalization Bureau, In City

Hall, was very large.
"Now Is tho best time to do It," said a

stout man of beaming Teutonic countenance.
America Is to be my home. 1 am an

American In spirit, and intend to becomo
more so. Theiefore. ut such u time as this

a " womu no foolish to delay. It Is withiret that I break the ties, und with
rf e tame regret I see the tics broken be-&-

!'?. tllls countly alld my former home.
v"".-- i uh omerwise.u Decame known today that mobt of the

uermans and Austrians forming tho crews- u.o iiainuurg-Aineiica- n liners Prlnz
"SKar and Ilhaetla nnd the Austro-Hun-.(V?- n

e,enmer Kranconlu, which were held
lJ' Christian street pier at the outbreak

KuroPN" war. have taken out
natural ZHtlntl lianai'u Tim l.l..u l.rwl r.,11". totaling between 250 and 300 men,
jnen tho ships were marooned heie by tho

' rtittijr BiAiy remain iu mail"three ships.

inthl a ut "BU "len nave settled
vim.... i """ '" "io iyo una a nair years

Mo8t of them' have taken put
viuxenehln nutter., , i 1.. i. .hici liming ueeu iuat--

I.,f'lnfn... y a '"""'urantB by the Immigration
KoniB nf lh n.. .... .,, ,i

' coun'""y "" others went Into
.BU,lnMs In I'hlladelphla and other cities.
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le.MANV, Feb. 5. James M. Carter.
lm3J,L'c"d?l.?Lp.rl8.os, "" """'j

Baetori.. S!!?er hlH control Into munition
I todav nf i

acuon was agreed upon
wmerence witn the HeadslB,i. V.ie,?ur,mel,t' Tills Btatemcnt was

'8 Slate Prlson''wrtment

r Aged Woman Killed by Fall
rfnS,rah,,,umuhrlcs. slxty-thre- e years

M
,ne la,-lo- Home, ongrounds of the Kplsconal Hoinltal.

uhvv5:a11,,'el,sh avenue, broke heri'lJiBg',lllr" tnls morning, and
S wwjiotir later in tho hcwpltal tnm

boys," paid y-- . colonel of a certain naval
brigade on the wet dawn of a cold, gray
day. "When our heavy guns stop for a
moment we'Jl make the advance. Just fol-
low me close when I give the signal and
there will he big pongs sung about our
success."

li able seaman tells the tale. When the
"heavies'' stopped their dull booming,
"Stand by, lads!" yelled the colonel,' "Htand
by -

Then r second later. "Over the parapets!
Over you go nnd shake 'em up!"

SAILORS IX KHAKI
The "sailors In khaki" clambered over

the slippery mud with loud cheers.
The colonel Mas hit by a bullet straight

away, but staggering, floundering and slip
ping, he managed to lead his men on and on.

"When we got to the Herman trenches,
bellcp me, there was 'sonio scrap,'" said

. II. smiling remlnlfcently, "the bayonet-
ing came hard and fast, and within twenty
minutes we had that trench c'.ear and the,
prisoners on the way to the rear

"Just as we entered the trench a tier-ma- n

machine-gu- n bullet hit our colonel
for the second time ; but he stuck on a
bandage ,nnd 'carried on" as though he
hadn't been hit twice."

Then came a magnificent charge up a
steep hillside nnd the storming of heights
held by the Oermans. The men of tho
naval brigade were "falling like wheat In
harvest time" under the terrific fire of
the enemy guns, but. lead by their wounded
colonel, they kept on.

"We were greatly oulmimbered." said
the khaki sailor, "hut, running In extended
formation, we came crash among the first
Herman defenders. The) engaged us In
hand-to-han- d lighting, tpilte in the old
cheery style, and never was such a mingling
of Herman nnd tlritlsh oaths heard In that
prim little l''rmch village! The language
was nwful, aa It generally Is when one uses
the steel!"

" '.Steady, the Naval Brigade" yelled the
colonel."

"Herman wave after wave came lip In
counter attack, but we were firm, and met
each rush with the point. Soon we could
have built breastworks of the Herman dead,
and Indeed we used many enemy bodies ns
head-cov- In the firing which took place
between the bnyonet encounters.

"All the same we were completely out-
numbered. And thankful we were when
some Herman pushed up the lid of a ma-
chine gun emplacement and waved a white
shirt In token of surrender!

"We captured that lot, and, as we could
.spare no guards, set them off toward our
lines without escort, trusting that our
lavalry would slifht them, and take them to
their pioper place.

"Then we met n fresh Herman. counter-
attack with the bayonet. They were about
a thousand strong, and suddenly threw up
their arms nnd shouted 'Kamerad I' Dohlm'
us they had sighted three of our "tanks'
come waddling like big ducks over the crest
of the hill

"And when the strange monsters had
reached the village It was already ours.''

FRIENDS URGE WILSON

TO AVERT HOSTILITIES

Business Men Here Join in Sug-
gesting Conference of Neu-

trals. to Bring Peace

Tho belief that the Aintrlcnii people will
support any step to avert war was ex-

pressed in it communication tn Piesldeut
Wilson from several prominent business
men nnd numerous members of the Society
of I'VlendH who discussed tho subject In-

formally at tlin olllce nf Harold Kvans, 'nu
attorney, in the Heal Kstntp Trust Building.

It was pointed out In the communication
that tlic Intirests of the neutral Powers
weie ut stake In the proposed action of

and that all desired peace based on
justice and the rights of humanity.

The letter, which was signed by Asa S.
Wing, president of the Provident Life and
Trust Company: William I Hull nnd
Charles J. Hhoads, follows:

"In view of the reference In our ad-

dress to Congress today to the community
of interest of all neutral powers tho un-
dersigned, teprescntatlves of n meeting
culled to consider the grave lnternntlon.il
.Mli.atlon, respectfully and urgently request
that ou nsk the American lepubllcs to
empower their representatives at Washing-
ton to act with the (Jovernment of the
I'nlted States in the present crisis, so that
any action taken with regard to Oermany
may bo concerted and that all America
may speak with one oice nnd may exert
Inliuenco and use her power in unison.

"Wo also urge that coluclClentnlly, If
possible, the uniform and concerted action
of Kuropean neutral powers may be sought
In the same way. The Interests of all
the neutral powers are at stake In tho pro-
posed action of liermany. All are nllke
Involved In the threatened fieedom of the
seas, nnd nil desire the continuance of peace
based on Justice and the rights of humanity
and not simply upon the Interests of any
one nation.

"Finally, we rvpress to you our deepest
conviction that the sober second thought
und the moral sense of tho American people
will heartily suppoit any step to ntert war
which you, after conference, with the other
neutral Power, may decide upon.

"We respectfully express to you our deep
sympathy nnd our hopo that you may be
divinely led through the present crisis."

HEADING FIRES COST 523,000

Flames Attack Casting Company Plant
nnd Lumber Yard

HKADIXG, Pa., Feb. B. Three fires
within twenty-fou- r hours did $25,000 dam
age here and kept the (Ire department on
the Jump. The most serious one occurred
early today at the plant" of the Reading
Casting Company, In the northeastern sec-

tion of tho city, and was caused by an
effort to thaw frozen steam pipes.

The loss amounted to nbout $15,000. The
earlier fires were nt the office building
of Meriitt Brothers' lumber ynrds In the
southwestern section, which was destroyed,
nnd on the second floor of u store building
on Pcnu street abovo Sixth.

Rev. Dr. Spencer Honored at Luncheon
Tho Jtev. Dr. David Spencer, tho oldest

l'ociuer-pie3ldci- 't of the Baptist Ministerial
Conference, who recently celebrated his

d anniversary in the ministry,
was honored at a luncheon today In Hlmbel
Brothers' restaurant, given by the Baptist
I'nlon. Thu Rev. Dr. Thomas B. Hulloway,
moderator of the union nnd pastor of the
Seond Baptist Church, of Wilmington, Del.,
presided ut tho luncheon, Those vho spoke
In of Doctor Spencer were the Rev.
Dr. John Uordon, the Rev. Dr. C. It, Wool-sto-

the Rev. Dr. W. Q. Russell, the Rev.
Dr. J. W. Weddell and the Rev. O. P.
liuehH,

Delaware Upholds the President
DOVKR, Del., Feb. 6. Tho two branches

of the Delaware- General Assembly adonted
resolutions today commending President
Wilson for his action In severing diplo-

matic relations with Oermany and pledg.
(ng him the .support of Delaware In any
action that he may be called upon to take
In the crisis now confronting this nation.
The resolutions will be sent to the Presi
dent and tq pelaware'a Representatives in

4.rM. Q.
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Paris Crowds Cheer V. S.
' at American Embassy

I PARIS, Feb. 5.

rpODAY nnd yesterday cheering
crowds Bnthcrcd in front of the

United States Embassy building ,
shouting "Vivo Etas Unis" (Long
live the United States) nnd "Vive
President Wilson." Whether the
United Stntes'jolns In nctual hostili-
ties or not it is felt that its action in
severing diplomatic relations with
Germany will piny an importnnt
part in shortening the war. The
Mntln calls the action of the United
States "n history-makin- g event."

GERMAN CONSUL HERE

MERELY WAITS ORDERS

Stobbe Says He Has Nothing to
Say Regarding Future

Action

Dr. Heorge Stnblie, del man consul In
Philadelphia, Is a very busy man since
diplomatic relations between this country
nnd his were broken.

Pressed today for a statement of ills
Intentions, he replied:

"What can 1 say? Theie Is nothing to
say. 1 enn only tell .ton I am awaiting
onleis."

There Is im sign about the consulate,
howeter, that war Is expected. It Is quite
as calm nnd peaceful there ns It has been
for months past, and whateter excitement
nnd mystery one wants to Und one must
lead Into the situation.

Thus, for example. t.ixlcab drew up
to the consulate address and n veiy Im-

portant individual went In and engaged in
n long conference with Doctor Stobbe. lie
looked as If he had a great mission to
discuss, ami It may lute been cry Im-

portant and exciting. Hill the chauffeur
didn't know Ills fare or the mlslon and
those who did know him wouldn't t'.l what
the visit was about.

Herman nationals resident In this city uic
i iimlng Into the consulate pietty stendlly to
find out what they should do. hut they un-
seat away unite happy with the Instruction
that they need do nothing nnd fear nothing
unless war comes, and they are advised
that war Is Impioliable.

Doctor S'tobbe has many personal callers
and has little time to himself, but the outer
rooms of the consulate are not much

In atmosphere from what they were
before the lelatlons between the I'nlted
States and (lennnnv were severed.

N. Y. SHIPBUILDING CO.

READY TO SPEED UP

Camden Firm Prepared for Co-

operation With Government in
Case of Hostilities

The New York Shipbuilding Company, In
Camden, will fully with the Vnlt-t- d

States Hov eminent In the matter of
rapid-fir- e battleship building in the event of
actual warfare with Hernniny, according to
a statement Issued today by II. A. Magoun,
vice president of the company.

Oidlnarlls It takes thlitv-nln- i' months to
construct it dieadnought. but Mr Magoun
said that his company could piobably con-
struct a battleship of the dreadnought tpc
lu u year's time If provided with sutllclent
labor and innteriaK 1'nder the present
labor and material market the New York
Shipbuilding Company can keep construc-
tion woik going on four battleships, and
has the ways for laying the keels of four
or five additional ships.

At present nine ships are under construc-
tion at the yards, Including the battleship
Idaho, which Is about two-thli- completed.

The company Is also under Hovernnient
contract to build tho supei dreadnoughts
Washington and Colorado.

"During the last year, said Mr. Magoun,
"we have turned down many contracts be-

cause of the scarcity of labor and .material.
This condition would have to bo remedied
In order to Insure the rapid-lir- e building
of battleships.

"If we have war the 1'nlted States would
do well to turn Its attention to the construc-
tion of supply ships nnd transports. In
naval warfare these types of ships aic in-

dispensable, and I undei stand there Is n
great shortage of such vessels.

"In case of war Congress would hnve the
power to commandeer our plant. In such
an event tho plant would probably be con-
ducted under the ptesent management nnd
Congress would decide tho ratio of profit
to accrue to the company. We are ready
to with the Hot eminent in nny
way."

Asked If the Xew York Shipbuilding Com-
pany could undertake the construction of
submarines, Mr. Magoun sa'i:

"We have never consdeied building sub-
marines, but tho New York Shipbuilding
Is equipped to construct any typo of craft
afloat."

WALL STREET 'SPILLED

THE BEANS' ON NOTE

Chicago "Tipped Off New York
and Leak Followed, Accord-

ing to Evidence

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 5 I.a Salle stieet
In Chicago first knew of Piesldent WIN
Bon's peace note. It tipped off Wall Btreet
and Wall street proceeded to "spill tho
beans," thereby bringing on the present
Investigation.

This evidence was laid before the House
Rules Committee today lu the shape of num-
erous telegrams which
F. Hntton & Co., New Yolk, and Clement,
Curtis & Co., Chicago. )

partner of Hutton's, Identified the wires on
the witness stand today.

Ellis spent an uncomfortable day on the
witness stand. Counsel Whipple estab-
lished, by a line of questions, that If the
Hutton tlrm "had cared to profit them-
selves by the advance knowledge of the
President's note. It could have cleaned up
more than $3,000,000." Whipple pointed
out that Hutton himself had made $22,000,
and that Barrett, another member of the
firm, had messaged Chicago that he was
"selling stocks again." What his partners
made. Kills said he did not know.

The committee today took steps to ob-

tain a record of. nil the phone
calls made from the White House, from
brokerage firms nnd from newspaper
offices on December SO the day that Pres-Ide-

Wilson's note leaked. A subpoena
waB Issued for D. S. Porter, manager of
the Chesapeake nnd Potomac Telephone
Company, requiring lijm to appear with his
records.

GUIBBEL GUEST OF HONOR
John Grlbbel, president of the Union

League, will be the guest of honor at the
annual banquet of the Wesleyan Alumni
Association of Philadelphia in the Art Club
tonight. Mr. Grlbbel. who Is vlco president
of the board of trustees, recently gave the
university a $10,000 organ.

Governor Brumbaugh is expected to at-
tend. The other guests will include Colonel
Louis J. Kolb, Cyrus II. K. Curtis, John B.
Williams and W. 8. Pilling. Among, the
alumni expected from other cities are Mar-
tin A. Kna"pp, chalrr..an of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and John- C. Clark,
Supreme Court Justlc of the StaU of New
York. - . '

250,000 VIEW RUINS
OP GIMBEL WAREHOUSE

Police Kept Busy Moving Huge Crowds.
Injured Firemen Leave

Hospitals

Ruins of the burned Hlmbel lliotlieis'
warehouse, at Twentieth and Market streets,
were viewed by more than a quatter mil-

lion persons yesterday. Police had a hard
time keeping hack the chowds, ns ropes
proved unsatisfactory. Illuecoats were final-

ly stationed every few feet to keep the
crowd moving.

The curious came fiom every section of
tho city by trolley nnd automobiles. In
tho morning firemen wero still working on
the ruins with their hose, so that the early
spectators had n chance to sec actual worit.
The cause of the fire has not ns yet been
nacurtnlned. All the fliemen Injured or over
come have been discharged fiom hospitals
with one exception Fireman Robert Ash,
who Is still in the .Teffctson Hospital.
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DEMOCRATS TO SPONSOR
PLEDGE TO PRESIDENT

Resolution Confidence Will Hnve
Unanimous Support of Both Parties

in House nt Hnrrlsburg

IIARRISBPRH. l'eb. 6 14. Lowry
Humes will preside this afternoon nt n

of Democratic legislative ad-

visory committee at which n rcsnlut'on will
be prepared presentation In the House
this evening pledging the support of Penn-

sylvania to President Wilson In the present
crisis with Hermany.

The Republican mnJnrUy will have no
objection tn this resolution being Introduced
by one of the minority nnd It will go

with n unanimous vote. It Is likely
that Charles A. Shaffer, of Columbia, a
veteran Democrat of the House, will stand
sponsor for the resolut'on.
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the public looka to tho Van Sclvor
pE!jiy Store for, the best of in furniture;
fjytSg fr moa1 complete nnd varied Btock, for

tho greatest values, for tho pres-
entation of novel and the faithful preser-
vation of the designs that hnvo come
down to from former How well we have
executed our trust is attested by the steady growth of
this business for over three decades by the fact that
today the children, yes, and the of Van
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The Van Sciver February Sale
Offers Showing of Furniture

Unequalled for Variety and Beauty
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Joseph Buchlerl, twenty-on- e years
Derby avenue, Derby, Conn., who was

arrested In Street Station last .jfT'I- -

trllh Atnrv- - .Vrnlnd. fourteen vpnrs nM nf
Ullbert street, Derby, Conn., on
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This American Walnut Sale

HAndlntf

when

Specials. '1 lie artistic P'rench detail work of the Louts XVI Period is fol-
lowed as may be the illustration and the a Full-siz- e

Buicau, and a Mirror,
(not Sale i pes $198.00

A Examples of Sciver Values
We have a collection Dining nnd Bedroom Suites, well as odd both, for Sale.

Oak in tho former, White and Ivory Enamel are very popular in the
American Walnut, too, is still in favor.
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February despite generally
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